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hen it comes to dealing with people-subordiA/
V W nates, superiors ancl colleagues, many R&l)
managers are insecure about their ability. Our
ignorance of "how to manage" is not surprising. It
seems that many of our professors labor under the
rnisimpression that scientists and engineers are
solitan', hermetic workers, shut up in their laboratories, interacting only with their equipment and data.
T'he reality is that, t y necessiry, scientists and
engineers work in teams. 'fhey must also work closely
with non-technical personnel to solve problems and
develop applications for new technology. Effecrive
management requires effective coordination and
communication.
ru

dealing with "logical" laboratory events than with
people. They are used to doing things for rhernselves
and find great difficulty in working with others. They
commonly think that the success or failure of an
individual scientist depends solely on personal acticlns
and ability, totally independent of acrions by the
nlanager or organization. Frequently, these managers
try to "r,ving-it" on their technical skills alone.
Ineffective R&D managers can cause organizational disruptions, cornplaints, grievances and employee turnover. Unfortunately, it is usually the better
scientists and engineers who leave first, thus reducing
an organrzation's ability to deal with a rapidly changirg and highly competitive environment. Managers
can improve their effectiveness by reading the literature on R&l) management, observing successful
nlanagers, and by getting training in effective manasement.

Topics for R&D Managers
Based orl a review of the R&D managenlenf literature,

Poor interpersonal skills are a

major cause of mAnagerial failure.
a

The education of scientists and engineers emphasizes technical skills to the virtual exclusion of interpersonal skills. There is even published evidence thar
professors enclurage science students to consider R&I)
management as unirnportant; and when the need is
pointed out, they generally have a negative attitude
towards management knowledge or training.
If the above applies to you, the question becomes
this: What arc you doing about it? There are thousands of articles, books, and conference proceedings
about the art and science of managirg R&D. IJecause
of its importanr:e, there are also many seminars and
n'orkshops on this subject.
Most researchers agree that a m4jor cause of
manaserial failure arnong scientists and engineers is
poor interpersonal skills. Many are more conrfortable
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my expericnces consulting for R&l) organizations, and
on conversations with hundreds of scientists and
engineers, I'\'e noticed that certain skills and knowledge deficiencies are frequently identified by R&I)
managers. I list these in three clusters tcl loosely
reflect three managerial levels. Rate yourself on the
topics below so that you can assess yolrr problem areas.
First-I-,evel Managens (the first level to which bench
scientists and engineers report) should ask thernselves
how well thev:

j^t

Rate as poor,
OK,
good, or excellent

M Provide e{fective leadership
m Communicate with management.
w Cornmtrnicate with yotrr stafl.
m Sustain tnotivation.
ffi Delesate.
m Manage conflict.

_
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R&D Managers
continued .fr"orn ltrtge 9

Iclcntify and set strategic directions.
Understarrd the overall technological
innovation pl'ocess.
Establistr an effective organizational
stmcture.
Operate an effecti\Ie prolnotional ar-rd

ffii

riili$

li\Y
t,fit

Deal with problem employees
'ffi Establistr and nurtttre R&D teams
ffi Appraise performance
ffii$ I{andle hiring and frring.
ffi Understand formal arzrl informal
orgarrizational strttc ture

h:ri

ffi

s,s

ffiH

N4onitor and control projects
Ftr Evaluate and select projects and strategies.
s$ Interact with other mzlnagers at yollr level
ffi Nularket 1'ottr grolrp's technical capability

to clierlts.

rer,rrard s),stetn.

Appreciate the irnpact

of. go\/erntnen t

policies.
Deal n'ith external ptrblic relatious.

Maintain a continttotts learning or
irnproving environrnen t..
Make clecisions taking corporate politi<-s
irrto zrccortn[.
Commuuicate rvith diverse sectors in the
organization.

(the level to r,l'hich first-let'el
nlarlagel-s report) . In addition to the above, seconcllevel managers should ask thernselves horv rvell the,v:

$eccuno-t-$.,evei h'$anagex"i,i

ffi N,Ionitor and lllentor srtbordinate marlagers
rw flvaltrate altd select progran]s
ffi Introclttce change rvhile tltiuirnizing llegatir;e
inrpact.
$tr Plan projects
ffis Prevent technological obsolescellce

ffi E,stablish effectirre rervarcl s)/stems.
ffi Hold eff'ecti\re rneetings
w Nlake critical decisions.
ffi Select first level sllpen,isors
ffi tJnclerstancl a new procluct cleveloprrlertt
proccss.

ffi ldentif\'

aucl access internal and erternal

ftrncling sollrces.

ffi }tlan yoltr sta{f s careers.
ffi Prepare buclgets.
ffi l\,Ianage stress.
ffi Distribllte iuforrnation abottt technical

Morritor world te<:hnology trends.

What's Your Comfort [,evel?
Hon' nlan)/ topics clo you feel ccltnfortable rvith? I{or'v

trigger )'ottt' itrterest to improt'e? Perhaps )'ort
shoulcl consider spencling some tirne ancl efTort
exarnining the relevant literatttre (iournals ancl
books) , looking into appropriate setlinars and courses
(sornetirnes given as acljuncts to rlational technical

rn?n1r

meetings, or at ttniversities) . Evett discrrssing these
topics lvith others in t'ottr oI'ganizatioll, or r'l'ith col'fhe
leagrtes in other organizatious, can be ttseftrl.
main thing is to be arvare of )/oltr deficiencies aucl to
act to irnprove thetrr. As N'Ivroll Tribr-rs of Xeror said,
"Increasing the qrralit)' of perfo'mallce of a research
laboratory begins u'ith ztn increase in the cltralitl' of the
perforlnaltce clf its tnarlagers. It staf ts rvith \/Otl. " W

firrclings.

ffi Acquire and clissetniuate technical
inf clrtrtatiou.

ffi

Ndanage intellectual propertyr.

"The so-called Edison,methodo which had been shared
by most of the independent inventors of the late
nineteenth'centu{{r wds more empiricsl, or hurrt-and-try,

than the approach of scientists working in industrid
Thirc$-{-,eve} h,{a*rap;*l"s (t}re level t,r'ith collsiderable

infltrerlce o\/er the R&D organization's s[rategic
clirections) . In aclclition to the above, thircl-level
utanagers should ask themselves hort'r'r'ell thel':
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laboratories."
T'hont'a.s:

P. Hughes, Anttrican Genesis
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